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TRE IOWAVE 
VC,i,UME II, N . 21 
War Highlights 
Bigge t news of the week 
comes from Italy where Allied ar-
mies massed on t h e Anzi o beach-
head and on t he main Italian 
front have launched a terrific bat-
tle, which will determine the fate 
both of R ome and of t he German 
10th Army . Furious fi g htin g 
was well underway on a thirty 
mile front. Seventeen divfsions 
o;f Germa ns- are participating in 
counter-attacks. H eavy areal at-
tack paved the way for ground 
troops, and under directi on of 
Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark, Am-
erican and British troops of the 
Fifth Army battled the enemy 
from a beachhead e tablished less 
than 20 miles fr om R ome . Out-
side of the Russian front, this 
huge a ault was launched by the 
greatest AJJied striking force yet 
used in this war . 
GREAT BRITAIN 
This week has hit a new hi g,h 
for areal pounding of the invasi'On 
c oast. Nig htly, t h ousan ds of 
bombers and miscellaneous aircraft 
have hurled thousands of t,ons of 
high explosiv~s on European anti -
invasion defenses . On Monday, 
Kiel , the great German naval base, 
and Duisburg, hub of German in-
land hipping, were heavily raid -
ed . Huge fl eets attacked tactical 
tar gets in Germany, France and 
Belgium. Railroads, road trans-
p ort, gun emplacements, locomo-
ti ves, and N azi airfields from west 
otf Paris to deep in central Ge.r -
man'Y were terrifically da maged. 
BURMA 
.Heavy rains have slowed down 
operations ~n this area. However, 
American and Chinese troops have 
successfully cap t ur ed the M.o-
gaun-g-F ort Hertz road juncti.on in 
Burma. Allied operat ions contin-
ue against t he J ap anese base of 
Myitkyyina. 
PACIFIC 
Fionape, in t he Carolin Is -
lands, an d those Jap bases stilJ in 
the Marshalls group, were r aided 
by Am erican planes t his week. 
Lan d-based planes, wit h fi ghter 
escort. hu rled 250 tons oi bombs 
on W otje, a J ap base in t he Mar-
sh-alls. 
l<l,'SSJA 
T he J-ul l in acti-vity alon g t he 
e~tern front now enters its sec-
on d month . Reports f rom Russia 
indicate no maj,or acti.on of any 
ki nd. Germany reports minor 
skirmishes. 
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w·A VES Answer 
SOS For Asparagus 
Cutters 
Ens. Olliff and 
Seaman Korb 
~roclaimed Champ 
" V{ere off to pick asparagus, Hur-
rah! Hurrah! 
·we' re off to pick asparagus, Hur-
rah! Hurrah! 
When the WA VE get t here, the 
work will get done . 
We'Jl pi ck asparagus in the boil-
ing sun, 
But we'll have fun. 
Then, we'll come marching home!' 
So sang t he WAVES to the tune 
of "Marching Through Georgia" 
a they answered an ,OS labor ap-
peal Ia t Saturday and Sunday af-
ternoons! Two hifts of WAVES 
numbering 75 in each shift, don~ 
ned their play suits and volun-
teered to cut sparagus on the 
Prosperity Farms east of Water-
loo. 
After the call was sent out by 
the Coun ty Farm Bureau, permis-
sion for the WAVES to embark 
on such a project was granted b y 
the Commandant o,f this Naval 
District. 
:The officers, ship's comp any an d 
seamen were tra,lllSported to the 
farms in trucks arranged f or by 
the W aterloo Chamber of Com-
merce. Officer in charge of the 
girls was Lt . (jg) Juliet Br ussel. 
More WAVES t han could be 
us ed volunteered in t h is emerg en -
cy appeal. The girls, wh-0 cut as-
paragus during t heir free h ours, 
MOVI E S 
S atur,day, 27 May 1944 
l930 - "Gaslight" - a me lo-
dramma with Ingrid Bergman, 
Charles Boyer and J oseph Cot-
ten. "Million Dollar Cat"-a 
techn icolor cartoon . .AJso 
News. 
0 0 0 
Sunday, 28 May 1944 
1400-"And th e Angels Sing"-
a m usica l comedy with Dorothy 
Lamour, F r ed MacMurr ay, Bet-
ty Hu tton, Dj,a,n,a Lynn , and 
Mimi Chandler. ' 'Heroes on 
the Bend"-a Gr antl and R ice 
Sp or tUght. Also "Eggs Don't 
Bounce"- a Little Lulu car -
toon . 
Captain Gates, U niversity of Minnesota, 
Will Be Guest Graduation Speaker Monday 
Sections 12 & 13 
Pledge 100% War 
Bond Allotments 
Sections 12 and 13 have pledged 
one,hundred per cent in the War 
Bon d allotment program . This 
means that every trainee in those 
sections has allotted at least $6 . 25 
of her base monthly pay for the 
purchase of War B onds. Many 
have all otted more than that. 
Over ninety per cent of the 
graduating class has pledged al-
lotments for War B onds. 
Ensign ,Ouida M.. Luter, offi cer-
in-charge of War Bonds, urges all 
trainees, ship's company, or offic-
ers to make an origina l or an ad-
diti onal allotment. 
This station will activel y par-
ticipate in the Navy's Independ-
•e.nce Day Cash W "r Bond Drive. 
Remember~the chief difference 
bet-ween W ar Bonds a,nd m oney 
is t h at War Bonds draw interest. 
-vv Po~t Office 
_r~,. .. ().,.. New Schedule 
Attention is called to thP. new 
'h'Ou rs i.n t he N avy P ost Office. 
It will b e open from 0730 u nti l 
·1745 weekdavs and ·from 0730 u n-
-til 1200 on Satut<lavs . 
Ac<'or iling to So (M)2c S aun ders 
an d So (M)3c P ontius mail service 
.can he bettered considerably 
tnroue-h cnooerati•nn of p er son,niol. 
'Th" out.g,,ine- m ail is sent t.n thP. 
c..,a,.,. Falls n ost 1>ffi ce ,at 1800. If 
the Navv p o t offi ce crew is keot 
11t th e w indow"' until t h e fast min-
utle. snmE> ,otf th e mail w ill neces-
sarilv h,e h eld uo . 
AnnthE>r Rooeal is m::inP. tn se<>-
'mP.D to a ii vil'e cor resrv,n d ,.,, ts of 
cb imP-e of addr.,..;s. both . wnPn re-
n1>rtinrr hP.rP and when hPin!!' ,l,p. 
tach~. ThP,-,e is Ml inr..-..,i,sinP" 
amount . oJ i,n,cnrrpctlv 11.d nr"6QPrl 
ffi<lil. ::i.nil nirP.<'.t.nrv ~ervic·!'l nn it 
.,.,..,,. v h P =h"t rrnt" t.h 11 t lum-e in t he 
t h ro" t :at mai l r.all. 
recPi ved t h e r egular r a lP n.aid :a.ny 
oth er emnlovee i n t N! f ields . E n -
sil!n Ol li ff cut more aso ar a p-115 
th." n d,id a nv 0th.er officer and S2c 
T{oorl-, ~""ti nn 31 W-PS champion 
for the Seamen! · · · 
Review Will Precede 
Graduation, Weather 
Permitting 
Captain J. W . Gates, USN (Ret) 
·officer-in-charge of all Na val ac: 
t ivities at the University of Min-
nesota will be the guest stpeaker-
a t graduation Mond ay, 29 May, at. 
1020 in the auditorium. I 
Con:imander E . E. Pette-e, corri-
mand1ng officer, will introdu ce 
Captain Gates and Lieut. E liza-
beth Hal~, officer-in-charge o;f sea-
men, will present t he cert ificates 
for the graduating yeomen to the 
highest ran king graduate in each: 
section. 
·· A review will precede the gr ad -
uatio n, exercises if the weather ·is 
favorable. Cap tain Gates, Com-
ma,ntler Pett.ee, and Lieutenant 
Hall will be t he revjew,i ng party. 
Navy United for July 4 · 
Cash War Bond Drive 
Unifor med and ci vilian ·.person -
nel qf the N a vy will 1mite i.111 a 
cash W ar oond campaign from 1 
to 8 J uly to commemorate Ind-et-
p ende~ce Day. 
From the coral sboils of 't h e P a-
cific to t he invasi.o.n waters of Eu-
rope each member o.f t he Navy, 
f~m ily will be g iven ,a,n opportu -. 
ni ty t o purcihase bonds for cash -
T he Navy h olds two cash cam- . 
paigns annua lly-o.n lnd.epende.nce 
Day and Pearl .Harbor Day to sup-
plemen_t the all otment and payroll 
deduction progra ms which are the, 
backbone , of th_e Navy bond pr~.- _· 
gram. 
. The ca mpaig n will fall jJj th• . 
final days of the Ff•h W ·Lo 
. , , a r an 
Drive oi the Treasury Depart-
ment, so purchasers w,i]J .not only 
h ave their bonds credited to the 
Navy program but to the ·Fifth 
W-ar Loan Drive a,s well. 
In a direc tive announcin g t h 
campaig n, Secreta ry J ames 
Forres_, said in part: · V · 
" T.he .gratirfying re6Ults, obta i.n :.. 
ed by the Navy in se-lling more-
t han $23,000,000 of W11r Bonds on, 
Pearl Harbor Day 1943 · 
t .b . , , w as a con-
n utmg factor in the T D t re.asury 
. epa~ men t's decisi'On to conduct 
its F ifth War Loan C . ampa1gn 
(Contiued o.n Page 7) 
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~DITO RIAL 
· Ne~ Graduates--~A Challenge! 
.. ·. rt' you wer.e ordered .to set up a complete filing system 
-in a· strang-e, new office, would you be able to do it? This 
O!ftallten,g·ing question is hurled at you who are being grad-
uated this Monday. It ,demands serious thought, for you 
may very well be asked t o tackle an equally baffling prob-
J.em within a few days. ·Ask the Yeoman, fresh from Cedar 
:J~i~·s;, ,who was ordered to do just this during the early days 
:f, Camp -Wallace. Or ask any of the thousands of Yeomen 
·fro.in: 'thfa · station who, on oountless occasions, have bee» 
handed unfamiliiil- · 1etters with the order: "Ariswer this." 
. ·,· . , . 1 . . -
-They wiH-· tell you .that t he only solut iton rto sit)uatiions like 
t hese is t he ability tb a:dapt the fundamentals in Naval pro-
. cedure, wh ich you have 'been taught here, quickly and effi-
. c,ient ly to the job at hand. 
· •·•r.iie· '. necessity for acl.;:wtability in a mHitarized l ife is 
. we.ll: understood by all of you. During that first hectic week 
·at Hunter; you--became very ·conscious of its imporfan-c-e. 
'Without it you· would n9t have beeri. able to solve the prob-
)~ms .. of adjt1s.tm~nt, w.hich harass.ed you. But now that your 
· basic and specialized training perio,ds have been successfully 
-complete"d, ybu must realize that it is to '.become even more 
)rriporfant .Jo y.ou.i J J,pon. the further dev,elopment · of thjs 
~trait hing,es prorn..otj;o,ns; higher· pay, increased responsibil-
ities-yes, 'Your ·whole· future naw l career! 
, . . .. , ., 
Remember ,always that the way t o do thin,gs,,which you 
have !,earned here; is ' ·not necessarily the only way. ·True, 
it is thie . '';N'avy _ way/' ·but undoubtedly you· will find that 
many offi~ers will earry over fro~ .civilian life certain ec-
centricities in · office procedure which· they will insist you 
o•bs;erve. Yourab'il,ity,.'t.o· adapt.Yourself to any and ·a.11 such 
f ~1~c~µistances ·will,-in a large measure, . dietermine your value 
as a member of the U.n-ited States 'Navy. 
00 -- -
There's more t han one way to~sink t he A xis 
BUY MOR~ WAR BONDS 
-:-
J-~ ~ B~ARTLETT BINNACLE 
· On the way back from aspara-
gus picking last week some of t he 
WAVES stopped in fr ont of the 
Sullivan house and sang "Anchors 
Aweig h" and " W AVES of the N a-
v y . '' It was a thr ill to h ave Mrs. 
Su llivan come out and ask us to 
sing ,some more . When w e saw 
the ,fi ve gol,d stars on the serv ice 
flag in t he window, we were glad 
abou t the intention of t he 
Just goes t () show you. 
(, 
~ 
other . 
to be doing our part. 
0 0 0 
Specialist W hiteside is about as 
communi·cative as t he late Calvi n 
. CQolidge. On her billet door is a 
cartoon readin g, "I ain't got n o 
opinions on . n othin' . ·' I .guess 
t hat 's t elling us . 
0 0 0 
T wi ce . no w the Commons menu 
has- read "Royal Anne Gherr ies" 
and we have been f ed under-n our-
ished peaches. Just thoug ht we'd 
mention that back h ome they are 
c alh'ld apricots . 
0 '0 0 
Ju.s t h ow m uch ab use d o fresh-
from boot-train ing -and look-it 
WAVES have !io take, an yhow ? I n 
the notice on umme1· u niforms 
iss ued last w eek, the foll owi ng 
state men t appeared : ".The req ui re-
me,nt .f or en listed personnel bag 
is two u niforms. " N ow, really! 
0 0 0 
Coincidence d oe,s .h appen. He '.-
.en B!! ldwi n of Sect.ion 2( p rove . it 
d oes . O n ·1 \f March H elen of Van-
cou.ver ; W a~li.i ngton an d her cous-
in Helen Tatu m of i:v1 ontgomery, 
Alabama, arr ived at Hu nter f or 
boo.t tra in ing . Neither girl kn.e,w 
0 O· O< 
Sect ion 11 belie ves in traiveli-ng. 
Lillian Pereyra comes from Guat -
em ala and B i!Lie Hillia rd has 
spent some ti.me travelling aro'und 
Alaska. 
0 0 0 
P roof that Iowa n oo.ds ar.e, no 
r especters of N a vyRegs w as g,iv-
en by Miss Autio, Miss Bair d, Mrs. 
.Henderson and Speci,ali;st W atkins 
la.st week end whe,n the floods 
made them several h ours late. re-
portin g back to the US:S BART-
LETT. Such • good luck never 
comes to a p oor .se,aman. 
Lt. (jg) Saksvig 
Demons trates 
Typewriting Technique 
i,t. (j g ) N . P. Saksvig who. is 
s t Etioned at Great Lakes, ILh1ois 
acnd who has held world champi -
01is hips in typing, arrived on this 
station F r iday, 19 Ma y, and gave 
an awe-i nspring typi ng demorrstra·-
ti on at Gi lchrist Chapel before 
se,ver al hundred WAV;ES. Lt; 
Saksvi g emphasized t ha t s peed 
and ·ease in typi ng can bes t bet at-
tai ned by t he use of fi nger mo ve-
ment r ather t han arm or wrist 
mo vement . He demonstra ted t he 
te chnique of keepi ng the fi ngers. 
d ose to t he key board, or "hug-
ging" it, ari d of t h1,o wing t he car -
r iag'e so ~s not to Los.e a S€'cond of 
time .. 
i.2G . MA Y.,.1944 
◄ ' ~ Dress Right, Dress!; 
• ... ....................... 
The girls who are going out 
have received their uniforms and 
they ar.e much nicer th an t.he 
g remlins w orn last year ; they r e-
quire fewer alterations, and in 
general are a better ;fit. H ems 
and coat sleeves are usually the 
only thin gs to be altered. The 
cost for alterations is m uch less 
than the charge of g remlins last 
year. 
F or the benefit of the WAVES 
J.eaving, the uniform of the day 
will be navy blue suits . T he gray 
suit may be w orn anytime and 
anywher e but it must be remem-
bered that bl ack accessories must 
be worn with it. Rating badges 
are worn on the jacket and dress 
s!eeve. 
Sea men who have already been 
fitted for their uniform will ge t 
th.e :r su its in the next few d ays. 
However, it will be a while long-
e r before all seamen !lre ordered 
in to grey suits . 
-o-
From a letter written by Mr. 
H . M. Ehlens to liis dau ghter, AS 
Phylliss G. Ehlers-on 14 Marnh 
1944 (shortly after her Regiment 
went into uniform at Hunter). 
"Well, I suppose you are a "reg-
lar'' now that you can wear that 
uniform and I don·'t blame you for 
being proud of it. There is one 
thing about it, however, _ t hat you 
must never f orget, and I kn ow you 
will recognize it for what it is. In 
hort, that little un,iform is a sym-
bol of one of the most glorious 
branch.es of nati onal defense this 
w orld has ever known, and to be 
permitted bo wear the uniform and 
insignia of the United States Na-
vy is an honor and privilege that 
you can proudly acclai m in the 
exact proportion to the manner 
in which you live up :> the tra-
diti ons of the Navy, which are so 
deeply rooted in. and a Large part 
of, merica." 
T~~-.·19WAY,E 
A. Carl on is Bride 
Ut Pfc. E. Prigge I 
Yeoman 2c Alice Carls~n blta.~ue 
the bride of Pfc. Eugene Prigge 
a t the CaJ va ry Bap t ist Church in 
Ced ar F a ll a t 2000, 22 May . The 
Rev . V . A . Clocksin was the of -
fi ciating m inister. The bride w as 
g iven in marriage by Command -
e r E. E. Pettee an d the couple 
wa attended by Nadeen Miller, 
Y2c and Thomas W. Faye. 
T he bride wore a white dre s 
uniform with white acce sories. A 
miniature bridal bouquet of gar-
denias was tied on her wri t with 
w h ite satin ribbon. The brides-
maid also wore a wh ite un;·;irm. 
Tai,! basket oif white l ilie , iris, 
carnations and lilac- decorated 
the candlelighted church. A pro-
g r am of weddin g m usic was play-
ed on the Ma ri mba by Maxine 
Rasm ussen of Cedar FaLls. Be-
fore the ceremony James DeJonge 
sang "I L ove You Truly'' and 
"Throug h the Years." The wed-
din g party remained. at the altar 
while he ang "The Lord's Pray-
er.,,  
Immediately following the wed-
<ling, a reception was h.e-ld at t h.e 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ras-
mussen rof 1204 Washirngton St. 
As isting t he host and ho.ste.ss were 
Mrs. T. W. Faye, and Mrs. R. 
L. Calkins. 
Mrs . Prigge, rep orted. for active 
duty at Cedar Falls on 25 Febru-
ary, 1943 and has s erved at Lieu-
te nant Hall's yeoman ince that 
!lim e. Pfc. Prigge returned last 
Saturday fr om th.e Anzi o Beach-
he ad. As a member of the F ield 
TRAINEES PROFICIE T 
' _, l LOMAN SKILLS 
Cedar F ai ls T raining Sch ool can 
be justifi ab ly p ro ud of the p rofi-
ciency in typing and shorthand by 
section durin g the p resent t ra in-
ing period . 
Accordi ng t o L t . (jg) P auli ne 
E verett, a ll se amen i n section 11 
h ave been t aking di ctation at th e 
rate ·of 100 words per minu te or 
above. Eleven of th is group h ave 
attained the speed of 120. They 
also have h ad more experience in 
short cuts, phra e and naval 
terms than any previous section. 
Their instructors feel confident 
that they will be able to a sume 
any dutie a ig-ned them. 
Ruth E . Velczick 2-c of Section 
12, h olds the hi he t peed in 
typ ing for the last two months 
having attained the r ate. qf 90 
words per minute with only two 
errors. 
Seaman Amatore, of section 31, 
last week attained the- hi gh est 
typing rate of any section, other 
than the out-go.in g unit with a 
record of 80 w ords per minute, 
with only two errors. There are 
21 seamen in ec tiron 31 who on 
5 April knew nothing ab out short-
hand but now are taking sinple 
dictabion at the rate of 60 w ords 
per minute. T heir instructors feel 
th at these seamen need ~ otwor r"y 
a bo ut ~etting their ratirngs, say 
Mi.ss Everett. 
Artillery, he has served in Afri ca, 
Sicily, a nd Tun isia. Both the 
bride and gr,oom are from Excel-
s ior , Ivlin ne ota. 
Drum and Buglse 
Corps Boasts 
14 Members 
Soon the sound of bugles and 
the r oll of drums will be heard as 
t he nappy Drum and Bugle Corps 
make its fi rst appearance at regi-
mental review! T he Drum and 
Buo-le Corps is being trained by 
Dr. Myron Rus"ell of t he Iowa 
State Teacher's College, Music De-
partment Staff. Dr. Russe II con-
duct the college band and gives 
instrnctivn in wood wind instru-
ments. 
Leading the Drum and Bugle 
Corps a drum majorette will be 
Seaman Mary L. Ad ams, of ec-
ti on 31. Seaman Adams h as h ad 
everal years experience as ma-
j orette as she performed with her 
hig h school ba nd for four years 
a nd led the American Legion 
band in her community f or more 
than three years. Taking yeoman 
tra~nin g here at Cedar Fal!s is al-
so second nature to Seaman Ad-
ams as she was employed by t h.e 
Army Ordnance in the office of 
the Benicia Arsenal, at Benicia, 
Californ,ia, before enlisting in the 
WAVES. 
M-embers of ship's com pan y tak-
ing p art in the Drum and Bugle 
Gor ps are; Yeoman Miller, Yoo-
m<>.n Pantle and Spec iali t White-
side. SeamP'1 ac tivP in the organi-
zat ion arp SeamPn Elliott, de Cres-
r 0n'1:o, J nh ns-:m, Ha yes and Mac-
Line, a ll of SPCtion 31. On the 
hn .,. les will be S0~men Sch afer and 
,.v a lt~ rs cvf ecti on 14, Peters of 
32 nnd Peters of 14. 
Dr . Ru sell is in teres te d in ob -
tainin g more members fo r the 
Drum and Bug le Corps and any-
one who h as h ad an y experience 
pl ayin g brass instrumernts or the 
drums is urged to attend meetings 
h eld on Monday and Thursday af-
terno•ons at 1700. Ensig n Eleanor 
B. Brown is offi cer in charge of 
the corps and may be contacted 
f or further information. Instru-
P1ent.s for the Drum and Bugle 
Corps are being furnished. by the 
Iowa State Teachers College, 
Mexico In Color At 
Friendly Hour Meeting 
Ensi g n Helen Berlin will speak 
on Mexico and illustrate her eom-
ments with Kodachrome slides 
th.at she took on a recent visit t o 
Mexico at the Friendly H our, Sun-
day, at 1830 iln the east lounge. 
All trainees are invited to at-
tend the Friendly Hour programs 
held each Sunday evening. 
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LOGGING OUT 
Company I 
Section 11 
Front r ow, left t o r ig ht : • Otto; J . Ames; L . Hust ; G . Kunkel; G . Timmins; C. P etrella; D . Montgomer y; L. Blanar; M. 
K yte; K . Zaveson . econd row: R . Matusik ; L . . Pereyr a; J . R ooney; Ens . E . Leve tt ; En . R . Campbell ; p . A . Wat-
kins; V . R emp ala; M. im p son ; E . A . F enimore. Third row : B . Hilliard; 0 . Gallatin ; E . Mounts ; E . Zenk ; E. Soskin ; 
M. Grafenecker- . B ile · """"_......_,:..;:ento.n; P. Ehlers; M. Percival ; D. H intz. Fourth row: S. Storz; C. Brown ; D. K ri-
-v"iicsy; ii . Siano; F. Baldwin ; C . Decke r ; V . avin ; . Grobe; O . Ha rri s; H . Greene; H . Fielder ; M . Houck ; M. Umbarger. FJfth 
r ow : P. Ives; B . Boone; J . MacArthur; A . Lobin ; D . Herland; E. Gros ; A . Andrese n ; A . Bertrand ; D . Har ris; B . Cohen ; M. Van-
W ert ; E . Finch. 
Section 12 
Front row, left to right : P. P eterson ; A . Burke; G. DeLiusi ; D. Purifoy; M . Whippler; V . Piskorz; W. Templin ; I. Lahr ; M. 
Van Abel. Second row : P . Curr an ; F . Lukasik ; V . Ryan ; M . Stookey; Ens . E. Levett ; A . Watkins; Sp2c. D. Holt ; M . Keelan; 
R. Wilson; J . Hall ; M . Ventler . Third row: D. Koenig; M. Lumpkin ; M. Morgan ; H . Larkin; H . Sorin ; L . Sebourn; C. Stin-
nett; D. McCloskey; S .. Norton ; M. McPherson . Fourth row : M. Crain; E . OaHanan; G . auer; L . Scheulter ; F. Schroeder; E. 
Goldberg; J. Okolo; R . Velsvick; S. Grimes; H . Dunn; M . Arthur ; E . Taupert . Filth row: H . Secora; . Tyler; M . Murphy; F . 
Wadstein; M. William~; F . Milne; H. Duren; Ii> . Birtcher; M. Bettendorf; J . Duke; R. Dufek ; J . Davis . 
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LOGGING OUT 
Company I 
Section 13 
Front row, le ft to right : C. Conlee; L . Crosbie; F . Borgo ; '.8 Ma rtin ; M . Lane; T . Chonina rd : M. Llnde rman ; ·B . Shreves; B . 
Sprout ; L . Coleman. Secon d r ow : M . R on a n ; G . Fagen ; R . Mad den ; L . D oyle; E n s. S . Autio; Ens. E . Levett; Sp. A. W a tkin s; M . Bent 
M . Herzog; A. }3aJI; F. Hurt. Third row: B . Comer; M . Devereux ; M . Sc h ade; A . Barsel ; L. T urne r ; H . Voss; D. Kelly; F. Lynch ; 
V. Blochwitz ; F . Kean ; C . Brown: M . Moyer ; D . Briere . Fourth row : C. Field ; M . Forrest ; F . Schneller; J. Trela ; M . Parson, M . 
V alentine; B. J. Allemang; H . Rinker ; H. DeL acerda ; E . Hughes. Fifth r ow : J . Suleski; Y . Kiel; R . McKay; M . ,Mass; R . Mol'-
gan ; F . W right ; P . Highberge r ; C. O ' eill ; H . Oh r ist opher; L . U nderw ood ; D . Collins; B ., Middlekauff; K . D owd . 
Company IV 
Section 41 
Front row, left to right : A . Wilbur; F. H olzer; M . Smart ; B . Marlow ; Lt. (jg) J. Brussel ; Lt. (jg) K . Wyma n ; Sp 3c . F .. 
Ashto n ; M .. Moore ; L . Thomp son; P . Biehn ; E. Smith . Second row : M . R ider; N . P eterson ; E . H are; F . R itchey; B . Bowma n;· 
G. Munke l; C. Jaeger; O. Birmingham; F . Wilson; L . Ost rom; S .· Stan ton ; M . W inn . Third row : E , McCrac ken ; H . Macko; L . 
McBride; E. Dysart ; J ,· Neissen ; M . Wroodward ; H . Brammer; I. Atk inson ; ,M , F er ris; L . Becker; F . Netzel. Fourth row : v . Duf-· · 
field ; L . H ~Ha nd ; I. J oh a rinsen ; A . R ussel; J . Craw ford ; P . R aeder ; J. Schlan gen ; L. Dead y ; J . Prostek; J. Be nson ; V . J ohn w n . 
T HE IOWAVE . 2& -MAY ·1944.: 
LOGGING OUT 
Company ~1v:. 
:i 
Section 42 
Front row, le ft to right : 0 . Tu rner; B. Cleaver; J. Butle r ; M . Fleager ; Ens . V . Dunba r ; Lt . (j g) J . Brussel ; E ns. V. Ad-
ams; Ens . R . Ca mpbell ; p 3c. F. Ash ton ; B. Conroy; M. Za ring; G . O 'Brie n . Seco nd r ow : S . Haiste n ; H . Goeltz ; K. W a rren; 
M . Mc Lean ; D . H oe rr; M . D eem,; F . Ca rpe nter ; B. Mo ss man ; K . King; L . Mo ra ncelli ; D . Hughes; L . K ing ; D . Flynt. Third r ow : 
M. Daue r ; M. Murray; M. W olfo;:d ; H . Ca rr ; J . Gilbertson ; D . B a kits; E . e res ; S. Sutin ; H . J eg e rlehne r ; V . Bigelow ; M. H eerdt; 
M . Hohenstein. F ourth. r ow : E . Purcell; S . Elle rbe; C . D aw le y ; P . Mills; E . Solomon ; W . Dawley; A . D u nas ; E . Aebi; V . V<ar-
v el ; J . Dutc he r ; B . McKittrick ; M . Magette; V . Mulkey; D . McBreea. Absent : B . hie lds; J . W e te nka mp . 
Section 4 3 
F ir st r ow, le ft to right: A . Lucas; J . Murphy; D. R odrigues ; B . Konesky; Lt . (j g) J. Brussel; Ens. F . Kougha a ; Sp3c Ash.ton ; C . 
Lembke; C . Baker ; R . Mc Gow a n; L . F e rrando . Second row: D. Kor tness; M . McMurray; A. H a ue rt ; B . Lotzgesell ; Y. Baskin ; H . Kre uz-
berger; K . K ane; C . Ande rson ; E. Williams; M. R eed ; H . Gia nn ini. Third row: D . Bell; M. Stewar t ; N. Wagner ; V . Bohe n ; 
M . R idyard ; E . Melvin ; R . F r ee l man ; M. H owe ll; G . Kratochville. F our t h. row : M . R oe; D . Cadde ll; F . Kunze; A . L a r son ; M . 
Borde r ; B . Matz ; C . Marcus ; J . Mathe ws ; D . Bolmg re n ; J . Cooper. 
"IOWA VES Afield 
Write Concerning 
Navy Life 
T he fo llowi ng information from 
letters wri t ten by J.O WAVES to 
their former instructors may be 
in ter~ing to th ose wh o h ave lit-
tle basis npon wh ich to choose 
wher.e they w ish to be assigned. 
F rom the .Naval Air Statio.n at 
N orman, ,Oklah oma comes word 
th at several W AVES at t h at sta-
tion h ave app lied and were ac-
cep ted for 0 . C. S . It h as been 
d one! A former I O.WAVE now at 
N aval T raining School in Rich -
'mon d, V a. . writes that t he yeo-
men at that statioo h a ve m uch 
done for them to make them h ap-
p y, includi.ng th e building of ten-
n is co.u rts and a swimming pool. 
E itheir a dance or movie is an ev-
ery nigh t occ u rrence in the large 
recreati>on h all there. 
From W ashington, D. C. w~re 
unusual assignments are not a 
rarity, a WAVE w rites th at she is 
looking forwar d tJo holding a po-
sition which will be concerned 
w ith the w rit ing of N aval History 
ince P ear l Harbor. 
A n interesting story comes fr om 
a W A VE tationed in a T echnical 
School in P h iladelph ia. She is 
the onl.y WAVE in the Bui lding, 
and she works w1th two lieuten-
ants. She has full charge of th e 
office, recording marks oJf stn-
de,nts, answering cor respondence, 
keeping files, ordering supp.l ie , 
an d a variety of other tasks which 
keeps the work interesting. 
A humoro us inc ident is relat-
ed by a WA VE now stationed in 
New Or lea.ns, La. She w rites 
that when she fi rst stepped out in 
her s ummer d ress uniform, she 
w as saluted 11ight and lef t b y sail-
ors who evidently believed her to 
lee an officer! 
E nsign N aomi Bosloug h, former 
instructor at t his station, has been 
•a -vis itor on board during the p ast 
w.eek wh ile on leave from the E x-
ecutive Office of the Secretary of 
t he Navy, W ash ington, D . C. 
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LOGGING OUT 
Company IV 
Section 44 
Front row, left to right: V. iMortby; D. Persing; F. Zumpano; H. Herren; H. Husted; A . Aquino ; R . Zi nserling; M . Pinkel. 
Second row: C . Smith; L. Sheriffs; M . L a Fever; C . Chamberlain; Lt . (j g) J . Brussel; Ens . I. Frink; F . Ashton; Sp3c a. Mc-
Grath; M . H . Smith; J. Newman; E. H olmes. Third row: H . Turnbull; V. Jeck; D . Buhl; B . Krelle; H. Kahler; T. H olt; P. Mil-
ler; B . Bauer; M . O'Shea; D . Taylor; G . Kardy nal. F.ourth row: A . Kelly; C. Proper; B. R ichard; W . Morg an; D . Clewis; J . 
Bohn; K . Cooper; J. Lindsley; K. Krempasky; L . Brinkley; E. Combs;. F .ifth row: M . Nielssen; H . Beaudoin ; M. Driver; n . 
Cruzius; D. aulsbury; H. Conrad ; W . Ca tleber ry; M. J . Smith ; D . Bennett ; B . Benson; H . Ewart ; R. R aymont ; B . H elig . 
Ensign Busch, 
·Former Indoctrinee, 
Visits Aboard 
F or mer f ilm editor for MGM 
and buyer fo r Gilbert Adr ian, the 
d esigner, is E nsign L ucille Busch, 
now Jr . Div isi,on Officer o:f the 
Motion P ictu re Editorial Division, 
and a visitor on board th is week . 
Au gust 1943 found Miss B usch 
on her way to N orth ampton o.fter 
servi ng in t he e nlisted ranks for 
t en months. T he Photo Science 
L ab, NAS W ash ington, D. C . w as 
t he bil!et she filled after h er in-
doctrination here at Ced ar Falls. 
If Company 3 could look back to 
the very first class, it would find 
"P L" Busch h upping Platoon 34 
over the campus. 
P h ys Ed class was no job for 
"Seaman Busch", as she was a P. 
E. major in college. he attend-
ed both UCLA and San Dieg,o 
State College. 
Growing up in San Diego, Cali-
fornia, a Navy town, she was al· 
ready part Navy. W hen th e 
WAVES began to make training 
films it was then that she decided 
t hat she could best serve. 
Jumping from editing ·such films 
as "Lassie Oome R ome'' and "Du 
Barry W as a L ady" to "Seama.n 
Busch'' was a big change, but b e-
ing stati>oned in W ashi ngton close 
t o the "machinery'' and sh aring 
meiss, watch and s tand ing i nspec-
t ion w ith t he ailors, w as some--
thing not to be missed. V·l0r's 
can 'hav.e all th at and N or th amp-
ton too! ! ! 
NAVY UNITED · 
(Continued from page 1) 
from 12 June to 8 J uly, th us giv· 
ing the Navy p rogram the benefit 
o,f the nation-wide publicity spon-
sored by the Treasury. T h is will 
mark the first time t hat a Navy 
Extra Cash Bond drive has fallen 
within the period of a Treasury 
War Loan Campai"n, and it will 
a.id the Navy effort materially. 
All Navy cash bond sales ·made 1 
July to 8 J uly inclusive, will also 
be credited bo the Fifth War Loan 
total. 
" . . . . . When t he final re • 
suits of the Navy's Independence 
Day Extra War Bontl Sale are· an· 
nounced, I am confident that an-
other brilliant re~·ord will be _aiid-
ed to the history of accomplish.-
ment by Navy personnel." · 
Admiral King Reports On The 
Navy At War 
Analyzes Activities 
Through March 1944 
The fi rst report to come from 
Admiral E rnest J. Ki ng, Com-
mander in Chief of t he N avy, on 
the performance of t he N avy in 
t he war t hroug h March 1944 was 
recently sent to the Secretary of 
t he Navy. It reviews fleet ac-
tion in t he P acifi c and E uropean 
t heaters w ith considerab le detail 
for a n inety-six page report. 
Divided in fo ur sections, the 
first deal with the Navy prior to 
t he outbreak ·of war from t he 
W ashington Conference in 1922 
through the period of curtailed 
~hip-building and the declaration 
by the President of a state of 
nat,ional emergency upon which 
Cong-ress increased appropriations 
for the Navy. 
Section two, "The Wartime Na-
vy'' gives a detailed account of 
the growth of the Navy in ship5 
and personnel, illustrated with 
statistical ch arts. Since Pearl 
Harbor carrier strength has in-
creased fz,om seven to fifty. Of 
ten battleships under constructi-
on two were in serv.ice at that 
time and ix h ave been commis-
s ioned in t he interim. Two .new 
p lants are build ing s ubmarines 
making a total of five . Person~ 
nel was vastly ex panded, ninety 
per cent of commissioned officers 
and e ighty per cent of en listed in 
t he reserve. 
Section · three "Combat Opera-
tion " is t he largest. It enumer-
ates all actions at sea and t he 
sh ips involved . The war in the 
Pacific is broken d own into four 
p ha e : defensive t h rough the Co-
ral Sea; defensive-offensive in the 
Solomon landings; Guadacanal 
marked the offesive•de.fensive 
phase; and ever since the victories 
in the Gilberts alld Marshalls the 
offensive has been on. 
Section four "Teamwork" c·on-
tains much of interest. The Joint 
Chiefs of Staff of the Army and 
Navy et up in February 1942 has 
gone far toward coordination o.f 
war plans. imilarly, the Com• 
bined Chief of Staff f unctions for 
(Continued on Page. 8) 
THE IOWAVE 
Feeding WAVES, Cadets, and Co-eds 
Is No Small Task 
"The day we joined the N avy 
w e gave up all our luxuries and 
our latest craze. " W e gave up 
freedom of ch oice in regard to 
food, too. Fried ch icken and mo-
ther 's f avorite dessert b ecame a 
t antalizing m irage . Wh at t he y 
said about Nav y be,ans w as t rue-
p'len ty of them an d good . 
WAVES go d own th e mess line 
at the rate of eigh teen per min-
ute, like a jeep gettin g fi tted 
with the p ar ts t hat will make 
it go . Ensign Eli nor A. Levett 
sees to that. "Seconds" are rar e-
ly all owed, but so well-b al anced 
are the me als which co.ntain the 
calorie and course requi r emen ts 
prescribed b y the N avy under a 
Master Menu issued b y ComNine, 
Great L akes, that the need of them 
exist h ardly at all . 
When the Army and N avy mov-
ed in, the college was shunted a-
side into cramped quarters, giv-
ing the recreati on hall to the Ar-
my, the dining h all to the WAV-
ES and a smaller l'Oom for social 
g atherings became the offi cer's 
mess. The kitchen ,however, is 
s till undisputed coJJege territory. 
.WAVES get u p early, but those 
w'hb serve them get up earlier . 
The college students behind h ot 
tables start on the job at 1530. 
-The y are :forty in number th ou gh 
w orking i~ different shif ts. 
~ Behin d the comp arative sereni-
ty and dignity (comp ared with 
boot days) there exists a hi ghly 
organized staff consistin g of the 
pu rchasing and commissary de-
partments under Mrs. Fovall, the 
serving dep artment u nder Mrs . 
--Gerwinske and t he, die tar y depart-
mnt . Under them work a head 
cook, p astry h ead an d salad h ead 
ADMIRAL KING 
(Con t inued from p age 7) 
the allied commands with head-
q uarters in Washington . 
_ The predominating keynote of 
the rep ort is t he higll d egree o.f 
organized cooper,ati on not only at 
the top b ut in 'ellgjneering units 
so imp,ortant in the Navy; in N a-
vy indoctrination whk h teaches 
in iti ative on ly when -Orders have 
been fulfilled ; in the perfected sys-
tem of supplies whereby advance 
b at,,eS a re equipped by the m ail or -
der system. 
The Cominch p oints to closely 
integrated internatfon al oper a-
tions jn the war ·against submarin -
es. It is there that t he British 
Adrmralty and the U. S. N avy 
have m ost suc~ully but tressed 
each -Other m informatio.n a-nd pa-
t rol.. Often termed the, "war of 
wi<ts" the utmost secrecy has 
each of whom per forms Ms exact 
duties so a certain W AVE can 
1ne sat 1540 sharp . 
T he head aches of r unning a 
h ome are familiar to all b ut just 
m ultiply them several hundred 
t imes and some idea of military 
mess plus about four hundred col-
lege meals w ill be •ained. I m-
agine Mrs . Fovall' embarrassment 
w hen a few h nn dr ed p-0un ds of 
beef fail to arrive on time. T his 
is no small matter of six fo r din-
ner an d on ly three lamb ch ops in 
the h ouse . T o solve uch a p rob-
lem r equires some in genuity as 
w ell as well-lined shelves of can-
n ed g oods down in the h old. A 
nnmber ten can will ser ve twen-
t y-five people . F or Mrs . F ovall 
t he quant ity served i.s largely d e-
t ermined by pure m athem ati cs 
w ith noo sentiment for the Hwi gry 
Harries or the sweet t ooths who 
m ust curve their excess.ive ye ns 
in favor of a balanced diet, which 
despi te a p eri odic w ork>out in P T, 
adds weigh t . 
The m onthly arrivals and de-
p artu res of WAViES necessitates 
constant revision in the quantity 
served. Quantity also varies ac-
cording to group s asonal tastes . 
It seems W.AJ!ES are fi ckle. They 
may or may not "go" f,or cottage 
cheese. Computing servings, when 
done with an eye on conser vatioo 
of w aste and governed by the r ule 
of most of the best at least cost is 
no easy task. l s it any w onder 
that a two-minute egg becomes 
an imp ossibi'lity under su ch con-
ditions? Eggs are more p lent iful 
here, h owever, ~h.an on the coast 
in whatever form they must be 
served. 
guarded tactic_s and devjces em -
p loye.d, so that the whole, story 
not yet been to.ld, but the 
:ethe:rlands and Brazil have con-
tributed their share, too.. 
It is appropriate to qu ote AdmiT• 
al King's op i.nio.n of the WAVES 
in the con,fidence t hat their tra-
d it ion of h igh merit may continue 
to b,e deserved, "As a result of 
their competen ce, their hard work, 
and their enthusiasm the release 
of men for sea du ty has be.en ac-
companied in many cases, parti:c-
ularly in offkes, b y increases in 
effic iency . The natural conse-
quence is an 'esprit de corps' 
whi ch embr aces their value to the 
Navy and it is a pleasure 'to report 
t h at in addition to. their havfag 
earne.d an excellen t reputation as 
a part of the Navy, they have be-
com e a.n inspiration to all hands 
in naval ·u111.iform." 
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Sport Chatter 
■ I I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I I I I I I I I 
Section 22 h as organized a vol-
leyball team and would like some 
•other section to f orm a team and 
offer t hem a little competition . 
Ar e all volleyball fans listening? 
Here's a wor thwhile challenge. 
-0-
The sof tball tourn ament is near -
ing an end th is week as Sections 
24, 31, 44 and 13 play off their fi-
nal g ames . The competition is 
keen as the w inning team will 
p lay a t eam comp osed of (WR) 
officers and members o;f ship's 
comp any. The d ate is Sunday, 
28 May. 
BuPer Filing Mama 
Drinkin g beer in the Hi-Ho Club, 
And I was having fun, 
When at onc't it dawn ed on me 
My page nine was not done-. 
CHORUS 
Lay t h at p age nine down, b abe, 
Lay th at page nine down. 
B uP.ers f iling Mama, 
Lay th at p age nine down. 
W ent out to a Ka-det dance 
To cut a r ug or th ree . 
Must confess befor e you guess 
N o one danced wi th me. 
(Repe.at Chorus) 
March ing in the big re,view, 
Tried to do m y best. 
I am at attention, siT. 
But m y u ni--form's at re st. 
(Repeat Ch orus) 
Galled in for my interview 
T o fin d the p1ace for me. 
Seems as. how I should have knew, 
l t's W ash ington, D. C. 
(Repeat Choru ) 
Wheon you go out on t h a job 
Take this sou nd ad vice 
After you've relierv~d tha; gob 
Be nautical but nice . 
(Repeat Chorus) 
J oh n has gone t o glory land . 
Jlis project 's on the shelf, 
We can't mourn f or this poor man 
He brung it on himself . 
(Repeat Chorus) 
Now that you have clapped us 
oock, 
We have one thin g to say . 
This is corn that could only be 
born 
In the 9taie of lOW.A. 
W,hile one man tried to dte, 
ot'hers wanted to l ive-Japs tsur-
rendered 'On Bougainville Island, 
protesting: Y.our Marines are 
pUBhing us off the island and y-0ur 
Navy won't let us off.' 
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Chevron of Ship' Company 
Christine L . Tucker , Sp(S) 2c 
A daughter of t he Lone Star 
state is Chri tin e L. T u cker, Spec-
ialist (S) 2-c . She is well q ua li-
ietl. Jfor he,r work in t he Physical 
T rain ing Departmen t, for she was 
graduated from Texas W esleyan 
College with a B. S . degree in 
P hysical Education. he t hen had 
th e uniq ue experience of re t urn-
ing to the hi gh sch ool from whi ch 
sh e w as gr adu ated, and wor k ing 
there f or a year with t he same 
superinten dent. 
Along wi th so many oth ers "who 
wear t he Navy blue ' ', she took 
h er boot trainin g here at Cedar 
F alls, in F ebruary of 1943, and up-
on graduati on w as retained as a 
m ember of ship' company. 
.Her first impressiol) of th e 
WAVES has been a lastin g one--
they are " tops ." She h opes that 
the W omen's Reserve will be con-
tinued after the war, and w ou·ld 
like to be used in p ost-war recon-
struction w ork . 
H er h obbies are traveling, camp-
ing, and outdoor life in general. 
She has traveled all through the 
United States, and has visited in 
Mexico and Cuba, in 1938 and 
1939 respectively . 
Do You Know That-
Io,w a grew the w orld's tallest 
corn last year-26 f eet 10 inches'!' 
The r egion around Keokuk an d 
other sections along t he Mississi ppi 
in 90utheast Iowa is Mark T wain 
country? 
A. unique p lace of worship has 
been patieil'tly established over a 
n umber o,f years b y a Catholic • 
p riest in W est Bend? lt is a 
Grotto containing an extens ive 
ge,ologkal collection valued a t one 
mill ion dollars. ' 
Iow a is one of f<YUr great agri-
cult ural s tates? Livestock raising 
is sec.o-nd in impor tance . It p r e--
duces m ore e ggs th an an y other 
state. 
E leven large dams t ame the 
mig h t y Mississippi near Iowa'!' 
They are part of a federal p roject 
to maintain a nine...foot channel in 
the river . T he Keokuk Dam is 
the largest, holding back water 
for a 1arge lake.. ]t provides 
electricity for the city of St. 
Louis. Locks at these dams ar·e 
110 feet wide like tho,se of the 
P.anama Canal. 
The Deli<: io ul? variety of apple 
origi.nated here? 
A Uto.pi-an community took r oot 
near Iowa City in 1855 a nd still 
exists at the "Ama.na Society?" 
